
Healthcare
EconomicsPAYER OPERATIONS

Gain Deeper Insights on Outcomes, Member Satisfaction,  
and Quality of Care

DATA SHEET

Fundamental to the success of your organization is controlling healthcare costs 
while ensuring quality care. In a rapidly shifting healthcare market, effective 
data analysis and reporting are paramount to demonstrating plan value to 
your clients and members. MedeAnalytics Healthcare Economics empowers 
health plans with rapid data insights and best practice dashboards, reports, 
and analyses. The powerful platform allows you to more efficiently identify cost 
drivers and improvement opportunities, boosting your negotiating power and the 
effectiveness of your product offerings over time.

HEALTHCARE ECONOMICS

WHO IS IT FOR?

CEOs, CFOs, and clinical service, 
analytics and informatic teams  
of health plans. 

WHAT DOES IT DO?

Offers immediate insights into 
the cost and quality of care of 
health plan members.

WHY DO YOU NEED IT?

•  Reduce time for healthcare 
reporting and analysis

•  Identify cost drivers

•  Evaluate disease and case 
management programs

•  Boost negotiating power

•  Profile members, physicians, 
and hospitals

•  Improve collaboration

HOW DOES IT WORK?

MedeAnalytics Healthcare 
Economics effectively combines 
multiple data sources and 
ensures a single source of truth 
with all data.

EVALUATE AND DRILL DOWN INTO PAID PMPM TRENDS

With Healthcare Economics Data Insights, You Can:

• Generate basic utilization, enrollment, and financial reporting based on  
 claims and membership data

• Uncover PMPM savings opportunities by cost and utilization trends  

• Track product effectiveness and medical loss ratio reporting

• Analyze variances across regions, providers, and accounts

• Gain a holistic view of the patient by linking all data together 

• Compare the severity and risk of mortality of each claim 

• View drug pricing content and pharmacy analytics tools 
 (e.g., generic utilization analysis)  

• Highlight the power of your reporting in the sales process with a personal 
 demo site

• Collaborate with other stakeholders from within the web-based application
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Identify and Address Cost Drivers 

MedeAnalytics Healthcare Economics enables you to easily spot trends in cost 
drivers and drill down into their root causes while staying informed with alerts 
and automated exceptions.

• Identify which areas are driving costs and utilization across 
  service categories

• Track readmissions, pharmacy expenses, emergency department usage,  
  and more 

• Profile physicians, hospitals, and members (for multiple layers of data) 

Focus Quality-of-Care Interventions 

With a 360-degree view of care, you can evaluate patient care against 
evidence-based guidelines. 

• Identify opportunities for improvement at the population and individual levels 

• Analyze disease and case management programs 

• Monitor chronic conditions and high-cost claimants 
 
Drive Corporate Healthcare Economics Initiatives 

Identify areas of improvement and define initiatives for continued, 
collaborative medical management. 

• Monitor provider performance, practice patterns, and high-cost services  

• Review existing policies and set new ones based on data analysis 

• Collaborate and share results from within the application 

EASILY SPOT HIGH-COST SPECIALTY DRUG UTILIZATION TRENDS

ROI

•  Create ad hoc reports in  
80% less time

•  Answer questions 80% faster 
with automated healthcare 
reporting

•  Reduce claim costs by 5%

For more information about MedeAnalytics Employer 
Reporting, visit www.medeanalytics.com/solutions/
healthcare-economics.

TESTIMONIAL

“We can now easily track KPIs 
such as the number of visits, 
amount paid per patient, 
network usage, etc. and share 
the data with the business 
groups who can then use 
this to change processes as 
needed to drive savings.”

VP, Strategic Practices

PAYER SOLUTIONS

Value Based Performance:   

• Population Health

• Quality Management

Payer Operations:

• Healthcare Economics

• Employer Reporting

• Provider Analytics

Enterprise Performance 
Management
• Action Planning

• Progress Tracking
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